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HE WAfiTS DAMAGES

Suit Filed Against the Illinois

Central R R Co

twenty Five Appearances for June

Tern Josh Hason Adjudged

Insane Court HoUse

1 News

Mr Herbert Cox young far
mer residimr in the Gracey vicinity

has entered suit in the CircuitCotirt
against the IHinoisCentral Railroad
Company for damages

Mr Cox alleges in his petilition

tha the agents and employees of

the defendant corporation were

guilty of gross and willful carless
ness and negligence in refusing to

Atop their train at Greens crossing
on April 13th to take him on as
passenger Hesaysthaton thesaid
date he had very importantbusmess
in Hopkinsville and had no other
means of transportation than tne

I J Companys C train Ae alleges

imf that this is a Hag station and that
ri jr

f
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a ¬
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the comdany is unuer contract iu
stop there Wherever a passenger
desires to jrefon or off He alleges
that ho hailed the train in due time
for the ajrents to have stoppea it
but instead of doing so they jeered
him and seemed amused over his
discomfiture He prays for dam-

ages
¬

in the sum of live hundred
dollars

Docket For June Term
Ptin rlneket for the June term of

L couet will be much lighter than
that of the term recently closed

Jf Up to the present time there are
y- - only twenty hve cases on tne ap

1 pearance docket and only one di-

vorce

¬

suit However as more than
a month remains for instituting new
actions the appearance docket may

f reach one hundred suits A great
many cases were continued from

4 the last term and the full

-

the court will be taken up
time
If it

of
is

necessary to clear the docket Judge
Cook will probably extend the time
T Arlifilcrofl Incnnp

Josh Mason a well connected cit
izen who lived on the Butler road
near the city was adjudged a luna-

tic
¬

yesterday He was brought be-

fore
¬

Judjre Cansler for examination
His demented condition was so ap-

parent
¬

to the court that he was or-

dered
¬

taken to the asylum

Real Estate Dea

In the county clerks office yester ¬

day a deal was lodged for record
from John S Bryan to Mrs Cornelia
Wallace conveying a lot on Eigh-
teen

¬

formerly Hopper street The
consideration was 400 Mrs Wal--

lace will build a dwelling on her
nevly acpuired property

S Amusements
Cora Van Tassell and her excel-

lent
¬

company of players produced
Mark Twains famous comedy The
Gilded Age at the Opera House last
night and strengthened the favor-
able

¬

impression made on their first
appearance Miss Van Tassell is
one of the most versatile artists
upon the American stage One
night we are held spellbound by
her wonderful acting in an emotion
al role like Camille and the next
we are amused at her jolly rollick-
ing

¬

antics in a roguish soubrette
The performances given by this
company are superior to many that
have appeared here at high prices

The play is a patriotic comedy
drama and is especially adapted
to the intense feeling of the pub ¬

lic during the present crisis with
Spain

The engagement willcloseto night
with a complete production of A
Fair Southerner which has
been a great success in all of the
largcjfcities earlier in the season
fiss Van Tussell plays the

partf a brave daughter of the
confederacy who dons the uniform
ol n drummer bov to jroi thrnnrrli

ftTitthe lines to train information It is
to be limped that the amusement lov- -

Ihg people of our city will turn out
in large numbers to night and give
plus excellent company a hearty

issen wuiai- -Awiofc Mis Van

f b Welcome visitor to llop- -

tbi 222fl -2-
-ii s

lWkall4ofGr9y io went
UqvMcfcnmr Monday evening

fkifc5iM yfoiwy aml reportH the

toJeartli ajivswith soldiers and
LWy equipment at CtycMmau
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iiii njjiakinfffijflur of the park and
reiKUw join3nicreuiMr incidents
of hlllulmlvmicte
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DR HAUSERS SUCCESSOR

DrCora E Browitol Dawson Has

Been Appointed

The nrolonired speculation as p

Who would be the successor of
Katherinc Hauser late second as ¬

sistant physician at the Western
Asylum Is ended at last Gov
Bradley has made the appointment
It is a woman and she is Dr Cora
E Brown Her home is at Dawson
where she has practiced her profes-

sion
¬

during the past eight years
Her father is a physician of high

I standing and his talented daughter
has been associated with him in the
practice of medicine She is a
graduate of the Cincinnati School
oi Medicine anu is in every way
fitted for the place which Mrs
Hauser filled

Dr Brown is a lady of strong
mental traits and broad culture
Her professional duties have cast
her none of the soft and refining
traits of her sex and her womanli
ness has not been sacrificed upon
the altar of science She will qual-
ify

¬

Tuesday at a special Board of

the Asylum Commissioners

Wheat Looking Fine
The farmers in all sections are in

line spirits over the bright pros-
pects

¬

for wheat The crop is look
ing iirst class and if the 125 price
holds up there will be some old
fashioned prosperity in Christian
county

flrs Stowe Convalescent
Mrs G Ploward Stowe of Julien

who has been very ill of fever dur
ing the past two weeks is con
valesent much to the gratification
of her many friends in this city and
countv

HERE AND THERE

Fresh French candies at Breslins
Soda water at Millers

Best home made candies at
Breslins

Breslins for fresh
candies

Cfl

Dr

now

home made

Tropical and Domestic fruits
at Breslins

All new vegetables at Wallis
grocery to day and to morrow

Cooks for accuracy purity and
promptness in prescriptions

Cooks Instant Headache Powder
four doses for 10 cents Is the best

Wallis grocery can furnish
you the freshest strawberries and
other vegetables

Wild Goose Liniment is the stand-
ard

¬

i remedy for rheumatism- - and
neuralgia 25 cents per bottle

The next meeting of the Second
District Teachers Association will
be held at Madisonville

A fresh line of pan candies every
clay at Millers

Just received a nice line of fruits
at Millers Telephone 159

Engage your strawberries for
Sunday at Wallis grocery 75c
gallon

Hot cream bread at 430 every
evening Millers bakery

Try Millers chocolate cream
claret

See our line of buggies and har-
ness

¬

before buying
J B Potry ifc CninRMai St
JLot of nice horses for Palo at

Laynes Btable

Now is the time you want hot
rolls for supper Telephone 159
Millers bakery

Mr P II Kelly has been trans-
ferred

¬

from Paducah to this city to
take the position of night watchman
of the I C yards Mr Kelly al-

though
¬

a young man is a valued
employe of the railroad company

Mr W D Hawkins who lives on
the Moseley farm east of town and
Miss EvaiBowling daughterof Mr
E P Bowling elpped to Clarks
ville Tenn and were made man
and wife

We are getting in some very
handsome cuts under surries and
other nice carriages for city use
Our prices onfjhigh grade work are
very reasonable and our styles are
up-to-da- te J B Foley Co

108 Main Street

ITS MELLOW Peanut Pecan
Walnut or Al ¬

mond Buttale or Pomcona Flakes
Orly 10 cents for packages at
tWlB tyUUS

TAPK9lsmmer8 etc- - etc for
iprlHr cltfahfng cheaper

than the HMrajJest at COOPERS
rrr ifl

GUARDS TAKE PART

Soldiers Will Be Seen In A

Fair Southern r

Presentation Of the Great

A

Drama To Night Will Be In-

tensely

¬

Realistic

The Latham light Guards Co

D has arranged with the man ¬

agement of the Cora Van Tassell
Company whereby a jlfair propor-
tion

¬

of the proceeds fomWthis even-
ings

¬

performance will go tothc fund
being raised for the purchase of a
handsome silk banner

The engagement ofthisunusually
strong dramatic organization will
conclude with a war dramaA Fair
Southerner with Mis Van Tas
sell in the title role This is one of
the versatile little ladys favorite
parts and her interpretation of the
character has made her a favorite
in the leading Southern cities The
play deals with the dramatic epi-
sodes

¬

of the great civil strife and it
is a beautiful love story woven
through a series of intensely thrill-
ing

¬

incidents y
The Latham Light Guards will

participate in the performance
The soldiers will be seen in camp
and will give a highly realistic
color to the battle scene the cli-
max

¬

of the drama The Guards
will also give an exhibibition drill

The participation oE the local
soldier boys in the performance
will tend greatly to swell the audi-
ence

¬

Aside from this fact the
Company merits amore liberal
patronage than has been bestowed
upon it during its engagement thus
far

CENTURY RUNNERS

Trio of Fast Wheelmen Arrived
The City From fladisonville

in

Messrs Chas Lindsay Ed
Harned and Henry Daves three
fast young wheelmen fromIadison
ville arrived in the city yesjrday
Their object is to make a eeptyry
run over the smooth inacadapiizd
roads around this city The viil
leave the city this morning at six
oclock and ride to Providence
Tenn and back through this city
to Fairview making 50 miles and
return from Fairview back-- through
this city to Providence and return
thus completing the century run

Mr Harned has several century
runs to his credit and is one of tiie
best known wheelmen in this sec-
tion

¬

Daves is only a 13 year old boy
but a remarkable wheelman aud
his friends are anxious fpr him to
complete the run in fourteen hours
in order to be eligible to the next
meet and capture the laurels as the
youngest centurv runner in the
State

Tobacco A few of the
many brands we

handle are Graveleys Diarnond
Paris Medal Boot Jack On the
SquareNATUR AL LEAF TWIST
Kentucky Diamond Greenville
Gold Wedge Sweet Girt Rattle
Ax Star Let Er Go Diamond
Natural Leaf Old Dominion and
various others whenyou want you
tobacco call and see what we have
and the way we keep it

W T COOPER CO

To The Boys
If your girl has gone back on you

call at Breslins Kandy Jvitcheh
and get a box of Coax-a-loru- m

candy Guaranteed to make it OK

DftlSllGS want in WHITE
WASH SCRUB BLACKING or
CLOTHS and at prices lowet than
the lowest WT COOPEK CO

Mrs Hardy of Pee Dee mother
of Mr Henry Hardy died Friday
of Brights disease aged about 72
years

DONT DONT c
zer or Water Cooler until you have
examined and found the Ones at
COOPER COS

Infant Child Dead
Cerulean April 29 Special

An infant child of Mr and Mrs T
E Bakei died at its parents home
neap this place to day The body
will be interred at Princeton to ¬

morrow
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JVTrl D L Lander of Pembroke

is registered at tliji Phoenix
Dr iJomer Blane of Cadiz was

among 1jie - Trgg county Visitors
yesterday

Mrs Homer Blanc and little sOn
Chappdll of Cadiz are visiting

War Mrs J J Chanpell
MisB Bessie Major of Cadiz who

has been visiting Mrs Chappell
has returned hotr

Henry R Lawrence of the Cadiz
Telephone paid The Kentuckian
a pleasant call Friday

Mrs John J-- Gaines of Mont
gomery is yisitingjrclatives in the
city

Denny P Smith a popular mem-

ber
¬

of the Cadiz bar was in the
city on professional business Fri ¬

day
Rev JoeUIopson a popular Bap ¬

tist mjnister of Bainbridge was a
visitor in the city yesterday

Mr and Mrs Walter A Radford
of Pembroke and their two bright
little children were in the city yes ¬

terday
Col S J Lowry ofGarrettsburg

one of the most successful planters
and intelligent men in Christian
county was in the city yesterday

Hugh D Williams the popular
traveling man is in the city
mingling with old friends and inci-

dentally
¬

interviewing his custom
ers

Mr Ben Garnett left Tuesday
morning for Boxville Union county
where he is engaged in putting up
tobacco for Garrott Jameson Co

Pembroke Review
Misses Alice Lander and Mary

Jenkins of Hopkinsville are here to
attend the Hubbarb Torian wed-

ding
¬

They are guests of Misses
Fannie and Ellen Torian Padu ¬

cah News
Mr Isaac C Miller a prominent

employe of the St J ouis Car Works
is in thejeity visiting his kinsman
Mr G W Southall Mr Miller
will go to Pee Dee to morrow where
he will spend a week with his
mother

Ex Sheriff J W McKinney of
Trigg county was in the city vest
terday in the interest of his candi- -

fdacy for Warden of the Eddyville
penetentiary Mr McKinney has
many friends in this city and coun-

ty
¬

and his petition is being exten-
sively

¬

signed

Auction Sale of Real Estate
Dont fail to attend the auption

sale of Liyy Buckners real estate
at the livery stable this morning
Corner of 10th and Virginia streets
at 10 oclock

lstI will sell the splendid paying
livery stable now run by Quarles
Tribble

2nd the old livery stable where
Livy Buckner began his success-
ful

¬

career as a livery man on 10th
street near Virginia

3rd a new cottage and one acre
of ground on Virginia street just
beyond the toll gate

4th 8 splendidly located lots of
acre each just beyond the cot-

tage
¬

5th the Buckner place of 20 acres
with improvements stables cabins
etc one mile from the city on
Virginia street

This is a fine chance for invest-
ments

¬

Dont miss it
Terms jtf cash balance in 1 and

2 yeais
Sale of suburban property on

premises Free transportation fur ¬

nished W P Winpree Admr

CORA VAN TASSELL

Extends Congratulations and Best

Wishes to the Daily Ken-

tuckian

¬

En Ville Friday
Gentlemen My manager husjust
bunded me a copy of the initial ap ¬

pearance of The Daily Kentuck
jan which chronicles my initial
appearance in the local amusement
world Please allow me to con-

gratulate
¬

you upon the neat ap ¬

pearance of your new venture and
extend my best wishes in the jour ¬

nalistic firmament The pVesja has
always been a staunch fuctor in the
advancement of the higher class of
the drama and the elevation of the
stage I consider that the stage
and the press when properly used
stand foremost in the advancement
os intelligent civilization

AM tho worlds a stage
And Ml tUa mwi Ht weii
Merely plRyflM Vn a KWAV

--YqjrH incerelyt -- V ji
COKA VAN TAifcRI
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Best GoodS Fairest Prices
from aiiv shelf mHi-- uvrofLtLiflhlr 4i- wit aiurc we can

lirtnn - it

CO

CO

Acre Are fFewr Examples

250 a yflrd a11 W091 facy dress goods

48c l a nc of spcndid ne novecs sb
Zj C Ladies icrsey ribled vests low nec no sleeves

IOC Ladics fine bleached lisle vests ficed neck and arm

ftO MCr fie
fine

seamess socks fast black and mixtures softquality guage

4LoO Mens handsome madras laundered negligee shirts

oadies 1 gauge fast black seamless hose EqualJ-- Jv lu25c goods elsewhere

idresJine fflst black and tail hose double kneeAJKj Equal to 25c goods elsewhere

IOC AU nnen towels good size excellent quality

KP yarA SimPsons back ad white fancy satines and in--- v

digo blueprints
xtLFue saUnd stnP corsets 2 side steels perin feet fitting

Qp Splendid amoskeag A F C fine tfress ginghams in new
and handsome effects

i 4 si x 1 A J r Ai stK
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BARGAIN
In order to introduce more
widely the merits of the

Noxall Shirt
--WE WILL- -

Beginning Tnesday April 12

Sell one of our 75c grades

For 50 Cents
yi

It is a round thread white with small blue checks leaks

like a piece of linen cloth and will wear like leather U has
been our best 75c shirt for several years

ONLY TWO TO A CUSTOIER

Khm siiu

THE DAILY

o
Only

ThatSHhgt

KENTUCKIAN
himk
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Delivered at your g 1 oUlock


